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With these organs in good order, and with impurities $25.00 Zebra Stripad Coafa 13.75 Diamonds, Rubies, Amethysts sail SapphiresDRESSES1,985removed from your system, all your bodily functions will be $18.75 Haavy Mixtura Coata, 8.75 rue uublic expects more kinds of solid gold and levelled scarf rii s atLamberts than it finds at other$8.75 Raincoats. 4.75 $49.00 Charmeuaa Evening Dreaaea. 22.50 any store in New York. We do not disar mintperformed naturally, without suffering. the public, but always meet its views as to style, finish an! value$3.50 Raincoats. 1,75 $37.50 Chiffon Party Dreaaea, 17.50
Yott will have purer, richer blood, brighter eyes, clearer 3,843 WAISTS $32.50 Chiffon Dancing Dreaaea, 14.75
complexion. You will know what it ia to be cheerful and $37.50 Corduroy Dancing Dreaaea, 15.75

$2.50 Lingaria Waists. 1.00 Brocaded Charmeuae 19.75$37.50 Eva'g Dreaaea,what this means to yourself and those about you after haveyou $5.75 Brocaded Charmeuaa Waiata. 2.95 $15.00 Charmeuaa Dreaaea, 6.75
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$2.95 quality. 1.35 Afternoon Dreaaea. 7.00 LAMBERT BROTHERSMake Women Healthier

At all druggists, 10c, 25c Thtse are Only HINTS of Hundreds MORE-C- all and SEE! Third Ave., Corner 58tk Street
Oirsc Ivcsw of ajwoiai voitta U wqwuh ar ayafA tvtry bat "Tha Uuaai fja a Aj HriiSmJfi laa Wxtf" Store Open Daily Till 6. Saturday Mights Till 10.


